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JOHN DEERE
100 BIG SQUARE BALER
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UNSTOPPABLE
JohnDeere’s new 100 Big- Square Baler kicks out
31 5x31 5-mch, 1,000-poundbales up to eight feet
long And it will make you more productive when
you’re baling Consider the exclusive Powr-Feed
feeding system, for example A cam-type torque-
hmitmg clutch helps clear plugs mthe forks or
feed rakes while you stay in the tractor cab
It’s justone in a long list of exclusives, features

t * Standard two-wheel drive,
or | or Caster/Achon 1' 1 MFWD

for extra traction
* Wet clutch standard on

every model you won’t find on any other make or model Visit
our dealership, today l* Perfectly matched John

i Deere loadersavailable

A A

Nothing Runs Like a Deere®

QUESTION Tom Ehrhart, Annville, is looking for s

information about the art and craft of making hairwreaths.
In particular, he islooking for an individualwho can addthe
present generation of hair into the family's 150-year-otd
hair wreath. Call him a 1-800-811-6813.

QUESTION —Ada Geissinger, Royersford, will pay for
a complete set of Readers’ Digest for the years 1954,
1956, and 1960. Write to her at 532 S.Lewis Rd., Royers-
ford, PA 19468.

QUESTION C.N. Lockenbill, Schuylkill Haven is
restoring a a New Idea corn husker-shredder. Any informa-
tion and pictures would beappreciated. Is there a New Idea
Restoration Club?

QUESTION Daniel Yonosh, Slatington, would like to
know where to purchase liquid crow repellent that is used
to treat seed corn, which deters birds from eating the seed
when planted. Does anyone have a homemade formula
that works well?

QUESTION Wayne Urffer wants to setup a network
for bartering goods and services. If you are interested,
write to him at 12 Gainor Ave., Maple Shade, NJ 08052.

QUESTION A reader would like to purchase a Red
Cleopatha sugar bowl. Call (717) 872-8818.

QUESTION Charlene Bennett, Clearville, wants to
know where topurchase an Epilady andreplacement parts
for Lady Remington’s Smooth and Silky.

ANSWER Smokey Coover, Dillsburg, wanted to
knowwhere to buy Williams:Anti-Pahn Ointment, the jarlid
reads (Auntie Payne). Thanks to a reader who writes that
Golden Pride Products now owns Raleigh and McNess
and sells an Anit-Pain ointment that is very good.
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ANSWER Nancy Mayer, Dalton, is interested in tole
painting and asked if there is a book on the subject that
readers would recommend, and where can it be pur-
chased. Edward Clark, Frazer, writes that tole painting
books are available at craft stores, bookstores, and
libraries.

ANSWER Helen Spencer, Hopewell, N.J., wanted
directionsfor knitting acable knit sweater vest. Shethanks
the many people who sent her instructions.

ANSWER Wilma Johnstone, Christiana, wanted a
discontinued flatwear pattern by the name ‘My Rose,”
available from Betty Crocker with bonus coupons in the
1960 s and made by Oneida. Thanks to John Los, York,
whowritesthat he has a 23 pieceset ofhis mother’sthat he
will sell. Call him eveningsorweekends at (717) 741 -0274.

ANSWER—Doris Hepner, Shoemakersvilie, wanted to
know where to purchase pure lanolin in a pound jar.
Thanks to a subscriberwho writes that is is available from
Yesterday's Favorites, 9327 Gap Road, Waynesboro, PA
17268-9265. The company sells organic and natural
foods, alternative medicines, supplements, natural pet
care products, and personal care items and will send a
catalog upon request.

ANSWER Barbara Sciss, Madison, N.J., wanted
directionsfor making crocheted snowflake dollies. A read-
er writes that libraries have books on these and the pat-
terns may be copied for a small fee. Also, most craft and
fabric shopsoffer or will organizeclasses ifrequested. This
is an excellent way to keep the arts alive.

ANSWER Barbara Schaefer, Bechtelsvilie, wanted
instructions on how to make braided rugs and chair pads
from men’s ties. Thanks to areader for writing that it takes a
lot of ties to make even a small rug, but that it is worth it
because the silky fabrics don't pill easily and are usually
treated with a stain repellent. She likes to use them for
chair pads. Since ties are always cut on the bias, cut them
lengthwiseinto strips. Some leftover pieces are at the wide
end. Continue in the same way that wool rugs are made.

ANSWER L.M. Hoover, 448 Pleasant Valley Road,
wanted to know where to find ribbon for aword processing
typewriter Series LXI, Model 161 53514090, 120V
AC6OHXZ 04A, Listing model AX6O made by Sears Roe-
buck Co. Thanks to L. Wenger, Lititz, who writes that it is
availabe from J.M. MlleyOffice Equipment Inc., 2634Lititz
Pike, Lancaster.

Another reader writes that the ribbons can still be pur-
chased at Sears stores.

ANSWER Alta Martin, Denver, has a wooden butter
churn infected withwood-borer worms and wanted to know
howto getrid of the worms? Thanks to Sandra Anglemyer,
Gilbert, who writes that the holes are from larva that
chewed theirway out of thewood not into it. She writes that
probably there are no worms left in it, but to be sure, soak
the chum in a tub of water with a gallonof vinegar or a half
box of epsom salts for about one hour at the maximum.

ANSWER A New Tripoli reader has some extremely
dirty quiltswithwool battingthat shewanted to know how to
clean.B. Light writes that she should callKeepsake Quilts
1-800-865-9458, and askfor consumer services. They will
give detailed instructions.

A reader from Narvon suggests having them dry
cleaned. She did and was pleased with the results.

ANSWER Rose Diehl, Bloomsburg, wanted to know
who sells parts for a Biro butcher band saw model #3334,
serial#5335. Thanks to a reader for writing that Biro parts
can be purchased from Martin’s Sharpening, 502 Glen-
wood Dr., Ephrata.

ANSWER Charlene Bennett, Clearville, wanted to
know where to find jumprope sayings, which she has for-
gotten since childhood. Also, where can she purchase a
Chinese jumprope? Thanks to SandraAnglemyer, Gilbert,
for writing that both the jumpropes and sayings can be
found in a wonderful catalog of wholesome toys called
Hearth Song, 6519 N. GalenaRd., P.O. Box 1773, Peoria,
IL 61656-1773.

ANSWER Thanks to Almeda Landis. Lancaster, for
answering the request from Grace Stauffer, Port Trevor-
ton, who wanted the words to the following song:

Gods keeping the nightwatch for you andfor me.
Bright stars are watching the world while it sleeps,
Shepherds watch over the little white sheep. The lighthouse is
shiningfor ships far at sea—

As God keeps the nightwatch for you and for me.
So sleep, sleep in peace and rest.

Don't be afraid of the darkness,
All's well, for .over the land and the sea
God's keeping the night Watch for you andfor me.


